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Ithaca College Percussion Ensemble 
and Steel Band
Conrad Alexander, Director
Ford Hall
Friday, December 4th, 2015
8:15 pm
Program
Exploration of Time (2004) Eckhard Kopetzki 
Twilight (2005) Tobias Brostrom
Katraterra (2006) Jim Casella 
Intermission
Breakdown Len “Boogsie” Sharpe 
arr. by Mat Britain
Mille Regretz Joaquin De Prez 
arr. by Alex Fragiskatos
Everybody Loves A Saturday Night  Traditional Calypso 
arr. by Matt Dudack
Personnel
Grace Asuncion 
Kelsey Bocharski 
Jordan Braverman 
Nicholas Floros 
Ben Grant 
David Hawthorne 
Katie McInerney 
Caitlin Mellen 
Ken O’Rourke 
Corinne Steffens 
Danny Syvret
